Background: Diabetes is widespread among Mexican-Americans, and erectile dysfunction is a wellrecognized complication for which effective treatments are available. Men who desire treatment, however, might not volunteer erectile complaints to their physician, especially across cultural lines.
Family physicians frequently care for patients who have diabetes and its complications.! One common complication in diabetic men is erectile dysfunction, which has been reported in up to 75 percent of diabetic men. 2 -lO Once recognized, erectile dysfunction can be treated with a variety of methods that include vacuum-assisted devices, medications, prosthetic implants, vascular surgery, and behavioral therapy. II-IS . The key to treating this problem is recognizing it. When patients spontaneously report erectile dysfunction, diagnosis is usually straightforward. Several investigators have shown good correlation between self-reports of sexual dysfunction and objective measures of erectile function. 19 -23 Physicians can also use diagnostic tools such as duplex scanning and nocturnal penile tumescence measurements to quantify physiologic determinants of erectile dysfunction. 24 Patients are often hesitant to bring up sexual concerns, however. In one study, 97 percent of men reported sexual concerns on a questionnaire, but only 19 percent had discussed these issues with their physician.!9 Another investigator reported that only 10 percent of patients in a diabetes clinic had ever discussed sexuality with a physician. 25 If physicians do not inquire and patients do not spontaneously report sexual concerns, then opportunities for improved quality of life can be missed. 26 In our practice, composed predominantly of Mexican-Americans, we care for many diabetic patients, 27 Relatively few of our diabetic male patients complain of erectile dysfunction, which is not consistent with the reported prevalence of this problem in similar populations. 2 -IO We designed a survey to estimate the prevalence of erectile dysfunction in this population and the frequency with which these problems were discussed with the regular physician. We also ex-. plored the hypothesis that patients with erectile dysfunction would be more likely to discuss the subject with their physician.
Methods
The study was conducted at two community health centers located near Fresno, Calif, a major Using a computer database of discharge diagnoses, we were able to select male patients older than 18 years with Hispanic surnames who were seen at either of the two community health centers for a diagnosis of diabetes mellitus between October 1991 andJune 1992. There were 176 patients who met the inclusion criteria.
Two research assistants (1 man, 1 woman, both Mexican-American, Spanish-speaking, collegelevel interns) first tried to contact all prospective patients by mail. Those who responded by returning a signed consent form were telephoned for an interview. The research assistants then tried to telephone those who did not respond to the initial mail inquiry to invite them to participate. Those who indicated an unwillingness to participate were not contacted again.
Questionnaire
. We designed a bilingual questionnaire to obtain demographic and medical information. Questions addressed frequency of erection in four common circumstances. Respondents with self-reported erectile dysfunction were asked to describe any reasons for not discussing sexual function with their physician. Patients were permitted to decline to respond to individual items.
Erectile function was assessed by categorizing the frequency (never, less than 50 percent of time, 50 percent of time, more than 50 percent of time, always) of (1) erection adequate for intercourse, (2) erection upon awakening, (3) erection with visual stimulation, and (4) erection with masturbation. Each participant was also asked whether he had discussed sexual function with his physician. Finally, we asked participants whether the thought of having intercourse ever made them anxious or depressed. Charts were reviewed to verify patient reports of a discussion with the primary physician. Questionnaires were administered by telephone or in person by the research assistants.
Statistics
We report simple proportions for prevalence of erectile problems with 95 percent confidence intervals calculated by the normal approximation method. We calculated simple odds ratios and 95 . percent confidence intervals for the probability of a discussion between the patient and his regular physician about sexual function. Two-tailed P values reported for categorical data were computed using Fisher exact method. Missing responses were excluded for statistical calculations on individual items.
Results
Of the 176 men who met the inclusion criteria, 69 (39 percent) could not be successfully contacted by mail or telephone, 25 (15 percent) declined to participate, and 82 (47 percent) agreed to participate. Seventy-four percent of participants were interviewed by telephone, and the remainder were interviewed in person. Review of medical records corroborated patient reports of discussions about sexual function in 77 percent (61 of79).
General characteristics of our sample and presence of other health problems known to be related to erectile dysfunction are displayed in Table 1 . Among conditions known to be related to erectile dysfunction, hypertension oC01rred in 53 percent of our sample, tobacco use in 13 percent, and fre-, quent alcohol use in 10 percent.
In Table 2 we display percentages of respondents never capable and those capable less than one half the time of satisfactory erection in the four proposed circumstances. Fifty-nine percent of participants said they never had erections in Table 2 . one or more of the proposed circumstances; 82 percent frequently (more than one half the time) did not have erections in one or more of these circumstances.
In Table 3 are listed the percentages of participants with each erectile problem who reported having discussed erectile function with their physician. Forty-seven percent of patients with frequent occurrence of any of the erectile problems studied had had a discussion with their physician; this rate increased to 58 percent when the problem in question was erections frequently inadequate for intercourse. There were no statistically significant differences in the rate of physician discussion for patients with any of the erectile dysfunctions when compared with those without, although small sample sizes limited statistical power to detect equal or greater differences in the rates of discussion to 5 to 35 percent. Sixty-one percent of patients with frequent erectile dysfunction who reported feeling depressed about intercourse had spoken to their physician; similarly, 53 percent of patients who reported feeling anxious about intercourse had spoken to their physician. Patients who reported being depressed about intercourse were significantly Table 3 . Discussion of Erectile Problems with Physician. more likely to have talked with their physician than were those who denied feeling depressed about intercourse (Table 4) .
Among patients with frequent erectile dysfunction, most (90 percent) had an interest in receiving information about impotence or trying a method to improve erections (85 percent). Less than one half of those interested in receiving information (46 percent) or trying a new method (49 percent) had had discussions about this interest with their physician. Figure 1 indicates that lack of specific inquiry on the part of the physician and personal embarrassment were the most common reasons cited by patients with acknowledged erectile complaints for not discussing sexual· function with their physician.
Discussion
We surveyed Mexican-American men with diabetes mellitus to assess the prevalence of self-reported erectile dysfunction and to detennine how frequently this dysfunction led to a discussion about the problem with the patient's regular physician. As have previous investigators,4-12 we found that erectile dysfunction was common among this diabetic population. We also discovered that despite 85 percent of diabetic men with frequent erectile dysfunction reporting that they would like to try a method for improving erections, remarkably few (at most 58 percent among those with frequent erections inadequate for intercourse) of these patients had had any discussion with their physician about this problem. Although the sample size was too small to draw finn conclusions from the next portion of the analysis, we did not find any statistical evidence that men with frequent erectile dysfunction were more likely than their counterparts without dysfunction to discuss sexual function with their physician. Furthermore, 33 (33) our findings suggest patients believe these discussions often do not take place because physicians do not ask about sexual dysh.mction and because the patients fear embarrassment.
The association between self-reported depression and an increased likelihood of cliscussing erectile problems with the physician merits further study. Exploring patient attitudes about erectile function rn.jght help sort out which patients will benefit from treatment for erectile dysfunction.
We had a relatively low response rate (45 percent) among the patients originally selected through the database. We believe we were unable to contact many possible participants because the population in large part consisted of itinerant laborers in a predominantly agricultural area. This low response rate could have contributed to response bias in our estimates of prevalence of erectile dysfunction among our patients if tlle patients whom we were unable to contact had higher rates of erectile dysfunction. Such issues as alcoholism or marital estrangement could have made nonresponders more difficult to contact and might also be related to diminished sexual function. Conversely, nonresponders might have had lower rates We recognize that to generalize our findings to populations of diabetic men of different ages and different etlmic and cultural backgrounds might not be appropriate. Also, we did not survey the ages, language fluencies, training, and ethnicity of the physicians providing care for the patients in the study. Each of these factors probably affects the likelihood that a patient will discuss a topic such as erectile function with his physician.
Clinicians caring for diabetic patients are expected to monitor complications, including retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, and foot pathology. Given me widespread occurrence of impotence in tllls population, it would be reasonable to screen systematically for impotence as well. Improved surveillance of impotence in this at-risk popuJation is consistent with the increasing emphasis on health promotion in the health care delivery system. 2 Despite limitations our results are consistent witll other studies, which found that diabetic men suffer a substantial amount of erectile dysfunction. 4 -12 Our findings are also consistent with tllose of previous stuclies l , 26 that suggest much of this impairment goes undetected by the patients' physicians. We are left to conclude tllat family physicians miss many opportunities to improve quality of life for men with erectile problems.
